In general, noxious lesions were produced and destroyed cellular integrity.
Observations on the effect of progressively concentrated solutions of NaNOs, NaCl, urea, and ethanol on the acidic response to intravenous NaHC03, which was interpreted to indicate barrier integrity, led to the suggestion that concentrated solutions might act osmotically on the barrier (35, 36) . If this were so, then the barrier to some substances could be due to a layer of cells and might be opened by cell shrinkage.
Morphological evidence indicates that such a cellular barrier could be at the level of the tight junctions of the endothelial cells of the brain vascular system, '(5, 38, see DISCUSSION ing outside of the pial vessels. Electrolyte solutions were tested in steps of about 0.25 molal (m) and nonelectrolyte solutions in steps of l-2 m or more (at higher concentrations) ( Table 1) . Four regions, two on each hemisphere, could be studied in any one animal with different concentrations of the same test substance to determine threshold. Care was taken to prevent mixing of solutions from adjacent pledgets. The pH of the solutions was between 4 and 8, within the range that does not produce barrier damage (6, 7).
Reversibility of barrier opening was studied as follows. In the absence of intravascular Evans blue, concentrated solutions at threshold and above were applied with continuously saturated pledgers to regions on one cortical hemisphere for 10 min, after which the cortex was washed for 30 min with Ringer at 37 C. Evans blue then was injected and the treated cortical regions observed for staining after 10 min. Following this, the other hemisphere was exposed and the same damaging concentrations of test substance applied to it for 10 min. The second hemisphere acted as a control, since solutions were applied to it after giving Evans blue.
Barrier opening was defined as reversible if the first side, to which the concentrated solutions were applied 30 min before injection of Evans blue, was not stained, in contrast to the control side. Barrier opening was called irreversible if both hemispheres were stained. Intracarotid p&sicn. Thirty-three anesthetized rabbits were prepared by exposing and catheterizing for brain perfusion the right common carotid artery and ligating the right external carotid artery (47,48). The dura was removed from a small region over the right hemisphere, and the pial vessels were observed under a dissecting microscope. A test solution of urea or propylene glycol in water, or 0.9 % NaCl, was perfused manually for 25-30 set in a cranial direction so as to expel the blood from the pial arterioles of the exposed brain. The pressure, which was not measured, varied between what was required to expel blood from both arterioles and venules to instances where the arterioles were not completely cleared. Five milliliters of a test solution usually were used (7, 47).
Evans blue was injected intravenously either before intracarotid perfusion or 30 min after perfusion. Threshold of barrier damage to the intracarotid substance was defined iI\ the lowest osmolality which produced obvious blue stainin: of the brain both on surface observation and coronal section The effect of a substance was defined as reversible if a thresh old concentration did not produce blue staining when t111 dye was injected 30 min following perfusion.
Twenty minutes after injecting Evans blue, the chest ar~ci right atrium were opened, the descending aorta clamprtl and a no. 15 needle inserted into the left ventricle to perft1.l 200 ml of saline under a pressure head of 1.3 m, followed I)\ 400 ml of buffered formaldehyde solution (39). The fi~c ( brains were sectioned and observed for extravasated dye Dejinition of osmolality and solution osmotic firessure. Soluticl, molality (m) is gram moles per 1,000 g of water. 4= molal freezing point depression, "C I 1.858 "C Osmotic coeflicients were obtained from the follo\~i!. : sources: glucose, glycerol, and sucrose (49); methyl III'< ,: (15); LiCl, NaCl, and Na$04 (40); urea, acetamide, ~1118: ethyl carbamate (9). Freezing-point depressions were (I! 1~ tained from the following: formamide, cyanamide, ;IIU: methanol (27); ethanol (44); ethylene glycol and propyk! glycol (42). 4 was estimated for propionamide and 1ac.1.: mide from the value for acetamide, and for ethyl carban],:.' from the value for methyl carbamate.
RESULTS
QuantiJication of topical damage. In general, damage b! Lull test solution increased with increasing solution conccn~t tion. Damage was graded by visual observation and ( I ~1 firmed when possible by colored slides which were taken 1 the overall region of damage as well as of specific sites. 3111 face reflections and film exposure errors precluded thr 1 \ elusive use of slides for grading. The following criteria u ( : used: a) Grade 0: pia-arachnoid veins and arteries do III appear different from control, no evidence of blue out' 1 of any blood vessels. 6) Grade +: slight blue staining al)lll smallest veins in the pia-arachnoid, other regions appl I# normal, and arteries are unaffected. Arterioles and vcn~.1 . were identified according to the criteria of Scharrer (45) 'II by noting their origin from the larger vessels. Arterioles '11. pulsate on the pia-arachnoid, are lighter in color than I before Evans blue was injected. The pia-arachnoid remained unstained at injection (grade 0 damage). Then, the same concentrations were applied to the right hetnisphere for 10 min, and produced grade + and grade + + damage, respectively. This figure shows that these concentrations of urea produce reversible barrier damage. Irreversible damage would be associated with blue staining on both hemispheres. Table 1 shows threshold, graded damage, and reversibility effects of 19 substances on the blood-brain barrier. Molality, osmolality, and in some cases the grams per 100 ml and volume % of the substances are given. The substances are ranked according to their olive oil/water partition coefficients (see Table  2 ). The exception is ethylene glycol. However, if ethylene glycol is ranked according to its ether/water distribution, its position would be between acetamide and propionamide in Table 2 and close to the cutoff point between agents which act reversibly and those which act irreversibly. Propionamide, close to this cutoff, acted reversibly at threshold concentration and irreversibly at a somewhat higher concentration.
Intracarotid perfusion. The intracarotid threshold for urea is at 2 Osm, the threshold for propylene glycol at 40 % (v/v) or 10.8 Osm. These values are less than the respective topical thresholds (Table l) , in accord with observations using other tracers for barrier breakdown (6, 7). Figure 4 shows coronal brain sections of two animals following perfusion with 2 Osm urea. When Evans blue is injected before intracarotid perfusion, unilateral hemispherical damage occurs in the region supplied by the internal carotid artery. But if Evans blue is injected 30 min after damage, no dye extravasation is evident. Table 1 . The osmolal .hresholds at a distance below the surface, presumably the barrier -IIV, were calculated by multiplying surface thresholds by fi I:is. 7), and compared to the NaCl value, taken as 1.0. The inverse '11' the calculated thresholds at the barrier site is the reflection co-,Ificicnt c, whereoNno = 1. For reversibly acting agents, threshold Illcreases in general within increasing lipid solubility and decreaslo< Q. Calculations were not done for the irreversibly acting agents, :\ irh the exception of ethylene glycol. If equatzon 4 is applied quantitatively to barrier cells, WC' must assume that the solute exchange between cell and environment is much slower than water exchange or cell shrinkage, and that total cell solute will not change significantly in the lo-min period of topical application (The kinetics of cell shrinkage have been formulated (28).) Four conditions found applicable to osmotic shrinkage of cells in general, which we would expect if the blood-brain barrier also is opened by cell shrinkage, can be stated as follows. The experimental observations for the electrolytes and relatively lipid insoluble nonelectrolytes are consistent with these conditions. I) Barrier should be opened reversibly. Equation 4 predicts thar cell volume will return to its initial value if the cell environment is brought back to its initial tonicity. The reversibilit! criterion is satisfied, as shown in Table 2 , for the electrolytes and relatively lipid insoluble nonelectrolytes, but not for th(l more lipid soluble nonelectrolytes.
Reversible damage b, NaCl to the barrier to SCN-has been demonstrated (50). The reversibility of barrier damage by urea with the intracarotid method, and irreversibility of propylene glycol darnage, are consistent with the topical observations and extend the osmotic hypothesis to the capillary level of the brain.
to shrink a cell is represented by the reflection coefficient, Ck or the osmotic coefficient, $k . The similar osmolal thr:sholds among the three electrolytes in Table 2 on thtl one hand, and among the nonelectrolytes which act reversibly on the other (as influenced by diffusion and lipid solubility, see below) support the idea that agents don't act because of specific drug effects. The wide range in thresholds of the agents which act irreversibly may arise because the! 2) Osmotic agent should act independently of a speczjlic drug action. Osmotic pressure and cell shrinkage depend only on concentration, not drug effect of solute particles (equation 4). A chemical property that might modify the ability of the agent microscopy.
Those agents which act reversibly may destroy cell membranes, as is represented in Fig. 6B In order to take diffusion into account, we assume that :jqents which act reversibly diffuse to the barrier site through tt-te same, although tortuous pathways, and that their dif-I'usion coefficients D are constant and in the same ratios as in free solution (Fig. 7) . Then, threshold molality at the Ijarrier site is given by the following equation (14, p. 19) :
where x is the distance of the site from the surface and t = ii00 sec. Since diffusion coefficients of the concentrated solutions may differ by as much as a factor of 10 (Fig. 7) Table 2 shows that calculated thresholds at the barrier site increase roughly with increasing lipid solubility for the reversibly acting agents. Membrane permeability also increases in the same order for a number of cells, as shown, for example, by the relative permeabilities of Chara ceratophylla: salts < glycerol < urea < methyl urea < lactamide < ethylene glycol < acetamide < formamide < propionamide < agents in Table 2 Studies with the cortical acidic response to intravenous NaHC03 suggest that the bloodbrain barrier to NaHCOa can be broken down in a graded way, which might be due to graded opening of barrier pores (35, 36).
Opening of cell junctions and interspaces has been demonstrated in several kinds of cells (10, 30). Junctional adhesion may depend not only on cell shrinkage but also on the presence of divalent ions (30), and may be influenced by the properties of the solutions of Table 1 , but we have not determined the importance of these factors. The pial veins appear more liable to damage than the pial arterioles.
This may be due to diffusion limitations, since veins are thinner than the arterioles and lack a muscular layer (3 1). Veins also are more easily damaged in muscle, but the arterioles become more sensitive if the direction of blood flow is reversed (10, 43).
The topical solutions are concentrated and not ideal, and although we have corrected for nonideality at the piaarachnoid surface with use of the osmotic coefficient (equa-RAPOPORT, HORI, AND KLATZO tion Z), the degree of nonideality at the site of action and its effect on the barrier remain unknown.
The concentration at the site of action cannot be calculated simply and must be measured. 
